
Jesus said to them, "Come and have breakfast."
Now none of the disciples dared to ask him, "Who are you?" because

they knew it was the Lord. – John 21:12 NRSV

   The risen Christ appears to the disciples for the third time on the
shore of the Sea of Galilee after Peter and his entourage had gone
fishing. They caught nothing all night until this "stranger" standing on
the shore suggested that they cast the net on the right side of the boat.
  They didn't recognize Jesus at first, and when they finally did, they
were too scared to verify that it was him. Isn't that like us? We often
have a hard time recognizing what's right in front of us.
   How different our lives would be if we made more room for God! The
disciples did what Jesus said and reaped a great blessing. By following
his direction, they witnessed once again the power of the One who
made what seemed impossible, possible. They experienced how action
infused by God can reap greater results than simply doing things the
way they’d always done them.
   Jesus comes to the disciples in the very place where they first met,
the very place he called the first of them to “follow me.” He was
available whenever and wherever the disciples gathered; He meets us
wherever and in whatever condition we are today, too.
   In every situation in our lives there is a way to experience God,
whether in the good times or the bad, and in the wonderful blessings as
well as the interruptions, irritations, and delays we encounter. 
   May we keep our hearts and eyes and ears open to find Christ calling
us to serve him wherever we may be – from the church pews and our
homes to the streets and the shorelines of our community.

 
In God's care and service, Rev. Joanne S. Utley
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"NO MATTER WHERE"

HAPPY CAMPERS
Three of our teens, along with
youth leader Candice, spent a
great weekend at Camp
Quinipet for the Long Island
East District youth retreat.
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   Special thanks to Rev. Steve Peiffer
for stepping in to lead worship on May
1 while Pastor Joanne was recovering
from Covid. Rev. Mike Smith will preach
on May 22 while Pastor Joanne is away
for a week of spiritual formation leave.

IN THE PULPIT

CHRIST IS  RISEN!

   In order to keep a steady flow of food
items coming in, the first Sunday of the
month has been designated as
"Blessing Box donation day." It is
fitting that on the day we gather for
Holy Communion we would remember
to provide for our hungry neighbors.
   Cereal, canned tuna and chicken, and
hygiene items remain in high demand.

FIRST SUNDAY GIVING

May  12: Dorothy Wienecke
        25: Alyssa Spears
June   8: Tramar Pettaway
        12: Carl Mootoosingh
        28: Ayelli Cause

UPCOMING BIRTHDAYS

Our Easter celebration
began at sunrise on
Cooper's Beach where
Pastor Joanne preached
at the community
service. Our worship
amid the lilies in the
sanctuary followed at
9:30 with fellowship
afterward. The kids had
a grand time meeting
the Easter Bunny and
hunting for eggs, too.

   Our summer camp is set for August 8-
September 2 and we are looking for an
assistant director and counselors.
   The assistant director will work
directly with Candice Spears, who has
agreed to take on the director's role
again. We plan to hire a temp to take
on some of her office work in August.
  The assistant must be at least 21
years old with experience in camps or
working directly with children.
  Candidates for the counselor positions
can be teens at least 15 years old or
adults. They must be available to
attend training sessions in late July.
  Those interested can apply at
hamptonsumc.org, on our Facebook
page or through Indeed.com.

CAMP JOB OPENINGS

BOOK STUDY
  Pastor Joanne will be resuming the
church's study of Richard Rohr's "The
Universal Christ" this month. Contact
her for additional details.

HE DID IT!
  We offer joyful congratulations to
Tramar Pettaway for earning a BS
degree in Elementary Education from
Elizabeth City State University in North
Carolina. Graduation is May 7.


